
1 For the
Children

t>To succeed these days you
\u25a0 must have plenty of grit, cour-
I age, strength. How is it with
I the children? Are they thin,
Impale* delicate? Do not forget
I Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
I know it makes the blood pure
I and rich, and builds up the
I general health in every way.
9 The children cannot possibly have good
\u25a0 health unless the bowels are in proper condi-
I tion. A sluggish liver elves « coated tongue

bad breath, constipated bowel a, Correct all
these by giving small laxative doses of A> rt'i
Pills. All vegetable, sugar coated.

A Made by J. C. AyprCo.. Lowell. Mass.VB Also manufacturora of

A\ m .*% <-£* WAI" vlnoß-
/ Hi10 f^O AGUE CL'RE.
A. JLUVf O CHERRY PECTORAL.

The Marquis of Ely owns a country
seat originally designed as a stable.
I! was made over into a hunting lodge 1

anil has entirely lost any suggestion of
its former uses.

An Intelligent elephant is attracting
attention In New York. This animal
not only bowls, but, 'with a piece of
chalk, keeps record of the number of
pins it knocks down.

Ether wan first used in surgical
operations in 1846.

Mining Notes.
To prevent Hie passing of the Itah

POT company to the control of tho
1 called "smelter trait" an Injunction

\u25a0 wit baa been Ui d la the Utah iute
court by Colonel B, a. Wall, director
and rice president of the rtah com
Pi'.ny. Colonel Wall owns one fifth of
the capita] stock.

J w. UcLeod has gone to Loomis,
Okanogan county, Wash., where he
win be engaged several monthi on
the construction of a mile or more ol
the Riblei patent double cable aerial
tramway system for the Brand View.

Engineer Thomas of the Dominion
Copper company, who had been exam-
ining smelter sites at Grand Forks. B
('.. for (he last Couple of dayts. has re-
turned to Boundary Falls. He has
considered the site on Morrissey
reek, three miles oast of tho city.

Reports from tho Mormon Basin
dlatrlct, Malheur county, Oro^ou.
state that the Summit mill, under the
management of P. 0, Wells, is operat-
ing steadily, and the output is so sat-
isfactory that at a recent meeting ot
the owners it was decided to increase
the capacity of the mill to 40 stamps.
At the Cold Coin group tho hoist has
been completed ami the reduction
plant is about ready for operation.

Word was received from the Jumbo
mine in Buffalo Hump district by Fred
il. Wood of Lewiston that tunnel .No.
1 was si ill in tlu- high grado on;. The
strike was made two weeks ago. and
it is believed that by this time the
i iiniel must be in at least 60 foot in
this kind of ore.

Severe storm occurred recently
throughout the greater pari of Wiscon-
sin, resulting in heavy damai

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 3O years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitation* and
*' tJust-as-g-ood" are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Experience against Experiment.

! What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

V
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

t and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— Mother's Friend._ The Kind You Have Always Bought

1 y*Bears the Signature of

\u25a0 In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY
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Why Hoosier Drills I Perfect Sowers j

Bk :

5 A Perfect Drill is impossible without a feeding device that \u25a0will sow ,
! the grain evenly under all conditions. The ordinary gravity feed sows by '
' weight. The greater pressure or, the feed opening when going up hill i

| makes it sow more than when coming down, when this pressure is re- (

[ moved; the same on side hills. NOT SO ON THE HOOSIER. It has ]
' Perfect Force Feed; sows by measure, consequently always sows the I

! same; and pressure does not affect it. Enlargement in the Feed Cup (

just where the Feed Roll takes hold of the seed prevents cracking, "j
Write for "The Feeding of the Seed in Hoosier Drills." That tells all I

about it. i

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO.
First and Taylor Streets PORTLAND, OREGON |

„ „ . . |

rs.l'-"^'- %& ~~ "~ \u25a0-£.'^----,.\u25a0-7- T^rvT ~*t^s-«^ are emigrating to Al-jae^gnj^waaJg^gSg KSra^©S^p^^^^*rKjgJ»+ berta and Canada by

fi^'A^i'^'-'^- '*':^^tt^J}%?<*'X%:L'Pri2?> the thousands.
" •\u25a0•\u25a0 Where there is a

fitk "uiMy Î'Vii dollar to be made yon

; Wjffl Uncle Sam's People S£&sS's^ Hfn// portunitj-'of any ciuntrv in the world for good Investments. Land
" ' I Writ f*n be bought of the C. P K. company on easy payments, ofone-sixth_

i"l]uWl to une'enth down, 6 per cent interest, yearly payments, from $3.80t0
—"\u25a0 -£—-~- »* '"'*' $6 00 j.er acie, that is us line a land as the sun ever shown on I am

* conducting parties out of Spokane, Mondays of each week, giving
gpeoial railroad rates and showing them over Alberta. Join the crowd. Any information
cheerfully giveu. JAMKS H. l-i;\VIS, Special Land Agent jAlberta and Canadian

1 Railway Lauds. 719 Riverside A ye., Bpokane, viash.
lj _„ .-^—.^^^La,.* iinMiiii'iMiani.n\̂u25a0iiiinni

>:i
, NOTHING WILL FATTEN HOGS

A,Vflßv 8o quickly and well as Prussian Stock Food added
V*>'J^S^?S. • » -— to the feed. Itwill put them in the best condition
llHEiv\~ t̂*ißßkVl>«» to fatten rapidly. Shortens Fattening Time. "We can
\^4 Jit /^r~~~N truthfully say from our experience I'russian Stock

:jga{'A J >\ . £jsfi*t^ Food sliortcnn the fattening period at least one-
"•fttfH>V!\ O h&^'^^^f'*' fourth. WcconsidcritindispensiblelnfatteningboßS
IWlhm Vil/^*El V and cattle.—J.W.WlLLlAMS,nreeders,Driant,lna.

! 4lT^*!y^jki " PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD
' \&t*-—' \u25a0 Bare* irraln by AHtatlnir dliro*flon. pettlnffall the srnod oat of

the !>•>\u25a0> consumed. KftSt OWNEIi of h'jr».K,cows, boi;s or
sheep will find itpars. Packam, Bfle.tl.no. 8">, Ibriail. 1 > f.-«-.!«. (3.M.

1 PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD, > rr>*t r.srit and Choi*™Cnre. PRUSSIAN*
HEAVE POWDERS,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0• 'PRUSSIAN LICE POWDER or lice on YouTirf andtittle, .A>lc for our MikY<ti'oultr.v I-"6. PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO. M. laal, fcinn.

SPCKANE DRUG CO., Wholesale A(*ntt,Spokane, With,

.

Improved liny Device*.
The man who has stood with ht»

b«C_ to the stack pitching bay by
hand under a hot July sun will ap-
preciate tho picture here shown, says
a writer in the Ohio Farmer. The der-
rick or pitcher will cost the OMB
on the farm about $5 ln cash. It Is
mounted on runners twelve foet long.

The base of the frame Is 10 by 10 fuot
square and the top 5 by 5 foet The
telephone pole In the center Is twenty-
five feet high. The arm Is fourteen
feet loiik and the brace about twelve
feet The pole and arm can be turned
In a complete circle by means of a
crowbar Inserted In the pole near tho
bottom.

An entire haycock can be easily
lifted straight from the ground to n

A HAY DKBMCK.

level with the top of the stack, then
carried over and dropped at any placn
on the stack. It will keep two men
busy on the stack all the time, and
they will not have to reach over the
edge of the stack to help get tho hay
up. Besides, lt does not drag up the
side of the stack, as many pitchers do,
nor does it make tho stack heavier on
one side than tho other. A round
stack can be built twenty feet high
and easily made to hold from twelve
to fifteen tons. It saves time, money,
help, muscle, patience "and other
things too numerous to, mention."

Cost'j Crop Pests.
The proceeds from the wheat crop,

the nveruge annual farm value of
which may be roughly put at four
hundred million dollars, have lv more
than one year beeu cut down as much
as tifty per cent, as a result of the
ravages of the chinch bug and the
Hessian fly. King Cotton alone was
damaged to the extent of nearly Ilfty
million dollars by the so-called Mexi-
can boll weevil, ln the single State of
Texas, ln l!>o,'{, according to a care-
fully compiled report Issued by the
Census Bureau. Tho apple crop has
been reduced as much as twenty-tlve
per cent ln many seasons through tho
operations of the codling moth and
other Insects. So one might go through
the entire list The burden Is dis-
tressingly heavy, but lt Is safe to as-
sert that farmers themselves—who,
obviously, ought to know as much of
this phase of the matter as anybody—
Will agree that their losses, in practi-
cally every Instance, would be far
greater were the scientific knowledge
of the Department of Agriculture's
staff not put to account. A careful
survey of the facts leads to the conclu-
sion that the total damage each year
would be from two to four times as
large were it not for the Department
of Agriculture's unremitting warfare
against the pests, and that a \u25a1
mum annual destruction of two billion
dollars, or nearly one-half the whole
yearly value of the country's crops, at
present, would lie possible.—O. Arthur
Williams in "Success Magazine."

ItreukiiiKfor Wheat.era
The early broken wheat ground Is

usually the land from which the lam-
est yields are taken. The land breaks
well. No clods lo mash, no packing to
do late In August When the ground
becomes hard and breaks Into large
clods a great deal of labor Is required
to get the seed bed fine and well
packed for the proper germination of
seed.

Then again the doubling up of work
that causes so much extra labor and
worry may be prevented later on at
towing time. Instead of having to
break land, harrow, drag and roll, then

!
Immediately follow with the drill. A

! surface harrowing may be all that the
1
seed bed Deed! I.(fore sowing the seed.

I The work of Bowing wheat need not
! some In a lump, If taken In time.

*
Churn Often.

The best butter Is made by churning
; every day, but upon most farms theie

Is not enough cream to do this. It, churning Is done but twice a week
, good butter can be made If the cream
has been kept cool and then ripened
properly. Some farmers that keep but

' two or three cows churn but once a
week; under such conditions, great

; pare should be taken to keep the cream
to fifty degrees Fahrenheit, if possible.
When cream is kept at a high tempera
ture for a long time, the butter will

i have an old flavor. If cream Is kept
much below fifty degrees Fahrenheit,
It is likely to develop a better flavor.

Iluck wheat.
Essentials are that the land bo clean,

Karin, and In a fine moldy state to re-
stive the seed. The rows may be

-rilled. If that is the method of sowing*
fifteen Inches apart, the s«ed slightly
covered with harrows, and a very light
rolling given to level the surface, so
that all plants have equal chance of
starting together. There Is a good deal
In this latter, for where Irregular ilrst
growth Is made there are always
enemies to take the plants as they ap-
pear.

A Oooil Stmk Tonic.
Each of the many stock foods, or

condliuental spices DOW on the market,
has Its own particular composition,
and It is better, both from tho points
of view of economy and cleanliness, to
make use of these, but If this is quite
Impossible the followingrecipe may be
safely adopted: Turmeric, oue-nnlf
pound; cumin, one-half pound; gentian,
three-fourths pound; ground ginger,
one-half pound; grains of paradise,
otift-half pound; bl-carbonato of soda,
six ounces; fenugreek, \u25a0_ ounces)
blood root, four ounces; asafoetlda,
four ounces, brown sugar, five pounds;
fine salt, 1 3-4 pounds. The above In-
gredients should be well ground by
the druggist and be thoroughly mixed
with one thousand pounds of finely
ground meal, or, If desired, it may be
fed without the meal. When mixed
with mnize meal the quantity to be
fed to a horse, cow, or ox at each
feed Is one pint, and to each calf,
foal, sheep, or hog, half a pint When
fed without the meal It should be giv-
en In the proportion of a tablespoon fill
to a horse, cow or ox, and half that
quantity for each of tho smaller farm
animals.

ImilKent ion In Cows.
It Is a common expression to speak

of a cow as losing her cud when film
stops ruminating. The trouble Is duo
to indigestion wholly, and may be
easily remedied, In most cases, by h
proper diet Usually this trouble oc-
curs most frequently In the Winter,
when the cows nre heavily grain fed,
but sometimes occurs with cows In tho
summer who are on the range, but are
receiving some grain. In such cases
a good plan Is to cut out the grnln ra-
tion entirely for a few days, or until
the cow again chews her cud. For a
time after she resumes ruminating
feed her largely on tho grass with
some good hay, nnd gradually get her
on to the grain. A day or two after
the grain ration has been cut off tha
cow should have a single dose of one
pound of Epsom salts and two ounces
of ground ginger root mixed In two
quarts of warm water. In tho winter
reduce tho grain ration one-half, givo
I'.er the medicine named above at the
beginning of the treatment, and make
up tho ration with roots or ensilage.
At nil times eow3 should have free ac-
cess to rock salt, for It is a great diges-
tive.

To Put Potatoes In Cellar.
ITere Is an excellent device for use

In unloading apples or potatoes from a
cart to the collar. Take a piece of No.
Vi wire (telephone wire) and run lt
from a stake in front of the rollway
down through the rollway, or potato
bin. String two Iron hooks on the
wire and hook tho loaded basket upon
these, when the load will slide sniooth-

FOR BTOIIINO POTATOES.

Iy down and across the cellar, where
the helper can empty the basket. A
light cord attached to the basket al-
lows the man outside to pull the bas-
ket back for another load. This
saves a largo amount <<f heavy lifting
and saves time also, since two bai
can be kepi going. i'i_. l shows the
books on the wire. Fig. - shows the
device ln action.

Ke'rctiiiK Itro«i<l BtOCk.
If one lias raised a inter of One pigs

of good breed thera are probably sev-

eral among them that «ill make k""<i
bro "I sows if properly brought up,
Ine individuals Bhould be carefully
watched as they grow and when the
selection is made the pigs should be
about five months old. From then on I
they should be separated from the I
market stock, and until the end of the
season, placed on the best grass pos-

sible. All females Intended fur breed
ing purposes should have less carbon-
aceous food than that given to those
Intended for market From one-half to
two-thirds corn Is enough In the ratlo;i

from the time the young sow begins
to ent grain.

The lirotx! Hows.
Give brood sows the freedom of the

pasture fields when with young pigs'
and as soon us the pigs are old enough j
to eat, feed a little shelled corn and
dry middling! with a mash of wheat
middling! and milk. Sows with pigs
should always have access to a good
blue grass pasture and should not be
fed too much corn. The largest part

of the ration should be made up of
oats and bean with a little oil meal.
Have plenty of charcoal and ashes con-
stantly available. An occasional feed
of salt will be found profitable.

Top Dressing Forage Crops.

At the New Jersey Experiment Sta-
tion tests have been made of nitrate of
soda as a top dressing on forasfo crop*

in connection with the manures and
fertilizer! generally used. In all cases
a very marked Increase due to the ap-
plication of nitrate occurred, ranging
from 84.1 per cent for corn to 00.3 per
cent for barley — profitable return

from the use of the nitrate on all
crops except the barley, which, owing
to unfavorable weather conditions,
did not make a large yield.

MPr More Converts hL
i^^^vEvcry Year \X

jQm '
»,' 'v i Every day in every year

*_r _C -f tut come*' more housewives fl
MX l\V) ' an £'v'n* up their exhorbitant Vt_
V|*4 Lt,ouncesr C/J priced Baking Powders and

m r{v)/o*s^v. 'in
turning to XC, the honest and |Sfl j

Mm &(r>Vsin7>fl reliable, which has stood so well Mm
fm \k&*&»#'M the test of years. They are find- AW
jm BHypnffllllOffl in*out that m
% rWW\ ur* baking m
H NS^id *V V# POWDER JJ
HI L'w v' M ''A ° r if'*l

costs onc-tllird the price of
__fQ_r

B COSts onc-th»rd the price of iff^-». *atiSiL&-^ powder anywhere near X C finT
quality, and makes better, purer, more uM

healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c. Jg&
\u25a0SL Sl\u25a0»'! I'o-liil for "liook of I'n-.nils." _•__!
TSsh*--,,^ JAQUES MFG. CO. /n*r*^

Chicago, HI. _d_F

Prince Murdered. When Mr. and Mrs. Delorme of Wor-
Tiiiis. Caucasia.—lt is reported that coster, Mass., recently celebrated

the town of Shusha la in Barnes, The their golden wedding anniversary they
people have (led to the mountains, attended mass, the choir being corn-
Troops are being sent to the scene. At posed of 41 of their grandchildren.
Muchran in the Duhsei district the •
property of Prince Muchranskl has To Break In New Shoes.
been destroyed by dynamite. Prince , Always shako in Allen's Foot-Kan), a powder.
Erlstoff has boon intirdore.l near (Tori '.' l'"'H hot, sweating, aching, IWoUra feet.i.iiMnii aas lui.n linn «it near (.on. Cures corns, Ingrowing nail* and bunions, At. all drugtftHts and shoo itor«l,36c Don't accept

mf-« *
any substitute Sample mailed KKEE. Addrem

l*J\ '1'" 8. Olmstod, le Roy, N. Y.

11 It takes one out of him- In I!l'll;i"m death sentences are nev-it takes one out of him- or carried out because King Leopold
self and makes him forget promised his mother as sin; was dy-. . Ing thai he would never sign his name
himself ! to a death warrant.

"\\ hat a Comfort!" HOWARD K. BURTON. Aesaytrand <hem-
, Ist, Specimen price*—Mold, silver and Lead,... lit, .i II;Gold and tmrer, T.V; /.ink or Conner, fl:In order to avoid disputes as to the Gyntdelett. Mailing envelopes and full price!

age of children, Swiss steamboat com- lllt nt on application, control and Umpire. . , \u0084. , , work solicited. l.eadville, Colorado. Keierpanics have established measurement enoe, Carbonate National Hank.
lull's. Children under two foot iQ I —height go free; those under four feet The death of James N. Tyner at
and dogs pay half fare. Washington a few months ago leaves

only three of the 13 men who cast tho
THE O.R. &N. REDUCES THE electoral vote of Indiana for Abraham

RATE TO PORTLAND AND Lincoln.
RETURN — $12.35 ROUND
X2LT >3,5:..E F|ECTIVE For coughs ami colds Mier- is no bettetSEPT. IST; LIMIT, 3O DAYS, medicine than l'iso'a Cure for Consump-
TAKE THE SHORT LINE. tiou. Price 26 cents.

Only about 7 per cent of the Filipl- Tll<l "rst won™n physician In Bos-
nos understand Spanish, therefore ton> Dr< H°Phron!a Fletcher, Is nlnety-

as Secretary Taft says, "as the ques- nl™ year 3old> but Is said to be still
tion was only between teaching 91! per very actlve>

cent and 100 per cent, we might as ~ ~~ ~"

.„, v ,- tUn j ,
t

,
\u0084 , , . FITO Pwmanently Cored, yontaornpfvommww

well do the job thoroughly and teach r||o aft,-nir«tdasr'su (M.ofi)r.Kiin«'»ort.»tN«v 9

them all English." Koutorrr. H.-ndfcir Kre«*B trial tx>ttW>arultr«at.lH«.
_^

Dr. K. 11.Kline, Ltd., »31 Arch HU. IMil'ulclplila,/'%.

A new railway station costing |6,. The Japanese strictly enforce the
000,000 is Boon to be built In the Ger- law forbidding boys under 20 years of
man university town of Heidelberg. aKQ to use tobacco.

OLD PEOPLE
Their Pains and Ailments *W>t W
Any taint of the blood quickly shows itself with old fPxfj&Jkkpeople, and troubles, which a younger, more vigorous con- p^^^S^^/TfJ

Stitution holds in check, take possession of those of ad- %;aMCiSl^%r
vanced years. A mole, wart or pimple often begins to in- fiaf^j^r
flame and fester, terminating in a sore that refuses to heal. Wandering pains
of a rheumatic character are almost constant, the joints get stiff and the mus-cles sore, while sleeplessness and nervousness make life a burden. The nat-ural activity of the body is not
bo great in old age and all the , l had a severe attack ofLa Grippe, which left ms
orcranq o-pt dull ami \u25a0lu<r<r4>li almost a physical wreck. To add to my wretchedorgans get dulland sluggish, condition, Rheumatism developed. In a shortfailing to carry out the waste time after beginning 8. S. S. I was relieved of thematters and poisons accumu- pains and have gained in flesh and strength and
lating in the system and they niy general health is betterthan for years. I heart-
are taken up and absorbed by »y «\c°niniend S. S. S. for alt blood diseases,

the blood, rendering it weak mou> S> C* B- F- Gregory.

and unable to properly nourish the system. There Is no reason why old ago
should not be as healthy as youth ifthe blood iskept pure and strong. S. S. S.

Ssf-to
jer* is P urely vegetable and is the safest and best blood

C** (n &£** purifier and tonic old people, because it is gentle,
k^a fc/^% ~^ but at tlie same time thorough in its action, purify-
•&4J t^&r tssgj3 ln £ tne bI VO(1 of all poisons and foreign matter,

| -«s^»r •*QKia^< strengthening it and toning up the entire system by
Its fine tonic effect. Almost from the first dose the appetite increases, thegeneral health begins to improve and the pains and ailments pass away.'

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
\u25a011 .--1,., —i .i \u25a0 \u25a0 1,.. .I, i i ii \u25a0 ...i ,„,

'ECONOMY (s«JmcJjy&S/<y/s/
Hot Air Pumping Engine PrwrMiurtod«itiforholding I

\u25a0

jm^ = == Bookkeepers and
¥\ BL| pumpi water for Stenographers
9m mA. hoUi**"d Irrigation. It ,|,,,, H more than ihul _in >.\u25a0 .
\u25a0IQ flr^t I'i«i>l«Cfi wind mill! ''iin the |«i»ili<niH for them. It

4zS£*sPr% and K««<-lli)e englnra. '" "" lliri"- '\u25a0'*"' «'!'"''i*<land
KaWJJE-ak „ \u0084 . "i</Ht riKMlern buslnem college la\u25a0 wV Burnii giaolliie, wood the north

\u25a0 il.^jtfc. or coal "* auto- Hend for catalngne.

fcrf^S^^ matlcitop. Shipped Do not delay, do It today.

likwM'SPAwyk on roTaI- Write •'• C. BLAIR, Principal.
/§J|?s3BfiJ2^§l (or cauioKuci and Spokane, Wash.
fl t"»» •\u25a0 * *^ _^ __jl

BEALL CO. Original nri
n C^Ali)

V^>^A 1 * 11 1til. TiT^/ \ *Ir
321 Hawthorne Av«. Portland, Ore. /^^J> ffGf\TN7AHI**tv\r^

Vashon College SL-, FjpA Jflif^Vashon College my O>%k i^S^T^iytpi
the i*«t located achool In the northwest. A f\ yr¥*fnr'xsA'^Ti'^Z^llMmilitary whool for ynuiiK men anil boy*. A VWfil _1—•-- W »,»,.,• 11,..,', Wa («ck Hn-inlimry for young la'liex. '1 he (.(\u25a0\u25a0•otiii year f^Q&Ayr* \u25a0—-*• < I,n«.i*>\u0084 . f..r Hit »i M
under new ownership i,|«i>h September ft, l'M>~>. \u25a0I^BBbWVII '""\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 "rl*"<•"•"

•)•"» '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0« »!i a
Wrilu to us. Vanhon College and Academy, T&M&t f[ ",*',\u25a0"«,'i',! "US.*.*I"*'1"*''1*c^jjo*l°o*KJ

BURTON, WASHINGTON. pTx \\ FREE B«u*'f" *'"'«• •«»«» *>» 1—————^——————————— '/ "•• '•\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 ii.-- \u0084-, lt.i of
,^£* tJ I twu ' i"llUmpi. |1

Special Rates East via the C——l V *T- M
fcvCfi?."W*sf^""0 co»

On sale B»pt, IG-17. Hpokane to
______________________________

Chicago, 111 .and return $64.00 Spok .n . N.u. SNoraO'OSHt. Louis, Mo. and return WOO — .
St. I'aul, Minn, and return hi 50 __B_jjj_ «j_ij_.. , .j . _i__i
Kanwaa City, Mo. and return 5'J.00 IrfZflil^*Mc^*l>l^ffilSfr*JUß3l%l
( ... Bluffs, Omaha, Sioux City ... 52.50 TH "VJRtS WHERE Hi Ei-3E FAILS. _ |3

Limit, 90 days : stopovers goin and re- B Bm% MV.By br"r?,^ P*I
turning. Full pariiculars by writing \u25a0TS^BSef«lil?lsfliy.lsßiilf*li?^Efll

< in). J. Molilur, Gen'l Agt., Spokane. \u25a0s^^s»____^___i«_______^p
\u25a0 .. . ...- . «•,-\u25a0 . \u25a0'^SBkHSMm


